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DON'T GO WE WITH A BATTERED TRUNK OR SHABBY BAG

ed at dinner at the Yacht club. Their
guests wore: Judge and Mrs. C. J.
Maurer, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bopp and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Schlut-er- ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kicker, Prof,
and Mrs, George Franck, Mrs. Apple-gat- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Goetz, Mrs. Meyer
and MIsb Bettie Meyer.

Ida Thomas received a can of Hawai-

ian pineapple as a consolation.
The guests were the Metsdmeg A,

P. Aevery, Roy H. RIdgely, J, W. Ger-o-

B. A. Lawrence, Jr., Opal Lowe,
U. G. Young, W. R. Rowland and C.
A. Germain and the Misses Callie

Ida Thomas and Florence
Johnston.

Call of

of French music, by Mrs. Graeske.
(a) Chauson pour Jean; (b) Chau

son de Musetta (Thorn) Mrs. Graesks
Paper and reading, The Trouba

dours, by Miss Louise Loveday,
Vocal solo, Dost Thou Know the

Land, by Massenet, was given by Mrs.
Carl Brown, i

Mrs. C. E. Kemp sang, Gaily Chant
the Summer Birds (De Plna).

L' Eat Deu 11, Est Bon, Mrs.
Graeske. ..

Mrs. Wood gave two vocal selec-
tions, (a) Thou Brilliant Bird (Da-vid- );

(b) Come Sweet Morning (Old
French).

TEMMI BAGS

MISS ROBERTS
ENTERTAIN8 CLASS

Miss Mabel Roberts entertained the
(

ciuu members and their guests gather-member- s

of the Sophomore class of ed around, doing full Justice to the

You can buy the best Luggage here at prices you would have to pay
in the North and in many instances we will Save You Money.

BELBER LUGGAGE

Including Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wardrobe Trunks;
also other dependable makes.

Wardrobe Trunks, Steamer Trunks, Packing Trunks, Hat Trunks,
Suit Cases and Bags of every description. Have your damaged Lug-

gage Repaired; new handles put on your Suit Case. Straps for
Trunks and Suit Cases.

the high school at her home at 420 g00d things which loaded the tables,
Beach Drive. Thirty menibers of the j (The club members are all famous
class were present and the evening cooksh After the company was seat-- j

was spent with games and dancing. J ed Miss Eva Smith took a snapshot
Chaperones Were Mrs. Roberts, moth-'o- f the party. After dinner various
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hearers.
Mrs. Thomasson sang, "Christ is vv

Risen" and "Salvation," accompanied
on the organ by Mrs. J. B. Robinson.

Miss Cook introduced the field sec- -

retary of th Y. W. C. A., Miss Jane
Skinner, of Richmond, who spoke of d

'the wonderful success of St. Peters

er of the hostess, and Miss Frances '

Tlppetts, faculty advisor of the class. !

LATE BOOK CLUB
PICNICS AT BEACH

The Late Book club was entertain
ed Wednesday at an all-da- picnic by i

Opposite Plaza Theater
Mrs. McKinney at her residence in ! ling truths. After a time she dlsap-Gulfpo- rt.

Sixteen members of theiPeared and soon after Miss Hattie
club were present and the dinner was Fox came on the scene carrying the
held at the Casino. After the good contents of the gypsy girl on her arm.

time that characterizes all picnics, So the mystery was solved. She was

th book that the society has been Just collecting more money for chick- -

named the club the auxiliary cruiser
St. Petersburg with Captain Esterly
the helm to answer S. O. S calls,

f 1 .1 J. kjirs. m iang served, puncn at we
social hour when goodbyes were said R W. D.j mark M Tollandshead, An-fo- r

the summer. - -
, j

drewS( S- - g Luinbi j E johnBOI1( j.
..,. E. Coburn, H. K, Pancoast, W. W.

in establishing a Y. W. C A

y runk
Central Avenue

t SOCIAL AFFAIRS

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
MEETS AT JUNGLE

The Women's auxiliary of the Con

gregatlonal church held a basket pic
nic at the Jungle Thursday. It was a
very enjoyable occasion . Seated
around the festive board which was;
loaded with things delicious to both
the taste and the sight, were 25

genial friends, who could say with!
Macbeth, "May good digestion wait
on annetlte and health on both." It

. .was one more or the neligntrui atiairs
whirh hn snripfv haa hplrl ilnrinor thpl
year. Mrs. M. M. Stearns, who has
been president of the society for the
last two years, presided, this being
the last time during her term of office.

MEETING OF WOMAN'S
CLUB THURSDAY

The Woman's club had a delightful
final meeting Thursday at the First
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church.
Over 80 members were present and a
picture was taken of the group on the
steps of the church. The program
given was an Easter one. Mrs. W. O.

Brownlee gave an interesting talk on
her visit to Jerusalem. Her" descrip-
tion of worship in the church of the
Nativity was very realistic and made
a wonderful impression upon her

In these trying times. She said that
it seemed almost a .Jairy tale to the
workers at headquarters that so much

T1....1 .l,.nrt notiWrt B.w.rvtfr.c.1.. in." 0.b,,.,..bV
surmountable obstacles.

Dr. Whitfnrd Fpoke about the phy-
sical examinations in the schools and
noted results from last year's work
whlch was done as a war measure.
She advocated a city school nurse
which is customary in cities of this
size, the county nurse not being avail-
able for such work.

Mrs. EKterly asked Mrs. W. T.
Eaton and Mrs. C. M. Roser to act as

;
a committee to confer with the Kea
cross on tne matter, airs, tsteny
gave a resume of the work of the club

m n nri u n t n a ;

HOLD MEETING
The St, Petersburg chapter of War

Mothers held its regular meeting at
thfl Red CroBS head(luarterg Thurs.

, M t 7;30 Several m.

iuiuiut tiviu uaiiuuai
heaaijuarters were read. Mrs. Jonn
Newkumet read a report concerning
the planting of trees In the city as
memorials to the boys who have died
in the service, which was approved by
all members. It was decided to hold
a memorial meeting in Williams park
May 11, and to hold the monthly
meetiug on the eleventh day of each
month to commemorate the signing
of the armistice. Five members se--
lected to serve upon the executive
board are: Mesdames J. C. Blocker,
E. T. Lewis, John Newkumet, G. Per- -

kins and J. Nelson. Additional mem- -

bers taken into the organization are
tiie Mesdames J. Kennedy, J.'Hogan,
staeder and E. Eaton.

;

. ........

tne memoers or tne mi ueua wesiey
class at Her home, 147 Second avenue
nona, at d o ciock mursuay aner- -

noon. Twenty-nin- e members of the
Sunday school class were present and
mo iwY. anu i.irS. iv. j. arpenier.
ino .uisses uouH. anu OKinner, oi tne
Y. W. C. A., were present and gave
very iuterestiug talks on the work of
the association. Appropriate sugges-
tions of the Easter season were car-
ried out in the decorations. Refresh-
ments of dewberry sundae and cake
were served.

MR. AND MRS. BARDEEN
GUESTS OF HONOR

Wk!. lmnulluk Messrs. Clifford Steele, Bill Shaw,
ENTERTAINS PHI DELTAS VMi DeUon Charles Countryman, Ar-ber-

Mrs. T. A. Chancellor entertained tnur De Hon, Wilbur Woriey, Law

PA8S IT ON CLUB
HOLDS LAST MEETING

The members of the Pass-lt-O- Club
met with their families and guests at
the pleasant home of James Mackan
on Tangerine avenue last Thursday
for their annual picnic and the last
meeting of the season.

Long tables were spread under the
great pine trees on the lawn, and the

games were played and In the midst
of the sports a mysterious qualntyy
garbed little figure appeared and after
singing a wierd little song, announced
she would tell fortunes. Each one
crossed her palm with coin. She told
many amusing things and some start'

ens in France.
Tne cluD members voted thanks to

Mr-- Macken for his hospitality. He
responded by inviting them again
next Season

OUTLOOK CLUB
IS ORGANIZED

The parliamentary law class which
met every week during the winter un- -

dor the direction of Mrs. W. E. Dow,
v.i,i i. u ,m
Mrs. E. E. Knoener, 250 Seventh ave- -

UUQ Ifiiim, muuud; aiiciuuuu.
annual report of the officers was read

. .. ,.-- ,. ,m p

by the members of the class. Sol
much interest has been shown in the (

work of the clas3 that a permanent
organization has been effected, called
the Outlook club. The first meeting
will be held at the Dusenbury Villa,
Tuesday, April 22, at 3 o'clock.

LIFE AFTER DEATH
TOPIS OF LECTURE

Dr. Utesch gave a lecture on Life
after Death, at the Albemarle Hotel
Monday evening. It was held under j

the auspices of the Theosophical so- -

ciety, Mrs. Boardman, the president
being in charge. The lecture was of
a scientific nature and about 60 peo- -

pie were present.

MAKE CRUISE TO
LOCATE PELICANS

Monday afternoon, the president,
secretary and treasurer of the Audu-
bon society went in search of the pel-

icans which they feared had changed
their nesting place.

Mr. De Forest Yates, of Culfport, in-

vited them to go and Captain Billings
took them in his launch, Certrude,'
with Mr. Yates' dory in tow.

Mr. Shiras went with the party to
photograph the birds and the seven
others who made the trip are the Mes-

dames Tippetts, Foster and Barton,
Miss Anna Foster and the Messrs.
Yates, Billings and Ernest Tippetts.

Indian Key reservation was first
visited. Here hundreds of pelicans
were very busy building nests, carry-

ing sticks, and stealing from each
other, making a very funny sight.
Some of the birds were in their nup-
tial plumage with maroon necks.

The season is about a month late
and such a scene is due about March
15. This was the foundation of the
fear of the Audubon society that the
pelicans had moved.

About 58 great man-of-wa- or fri
gate birds, sailed high in the sky.
These birds are robbers and feed on
the young and the eggs of the peli
can. tfira lovers iear mat tne two
birds are unfairly matched and that
the big fighter may in time extermi
nate the interesting pelican.

Thousands of the beautiful white
ibis were seen flying in great clouds
all afternoon. The usual number of
cormorants, vultures, fish crows,
great heron gulls, pie billed grebe and
a few land birds were seen by the vis-

itors.
A run among the piles at Gulfport

to photograph the roosting pelican,
cormorants and gulls, disclosed a pair
of purple martins nesting in a hole in
the palmetto piling where they Had
five eggs.

A cruise about the "Cow and Calf
showed them to be a roosting place
for heron. An attempt to go to Tar
pon Key was arrested by low tide.

An excursion to Indian Key will b
run Wednesday, April 29, from Gulf--

port. All bird lovers are invited and
can get the 1:15 car and take a picnic
lunch.

BEREAN BIBLE CLASS
HOLDS LAST MEETING

Mrs. N. B. Brophy entertained the
Berean Bible class at her home, 316

'

Seventh avenue north, Monday after--

noon at 3 o clock. There were 20
members present and representatives
from nine states and one foreign
country. The members took their sew-

ing and the social good time was sup-
plemented by a very interesting pro-
gram.

Miss Minerva Ingram, of Wells

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

;,has PICNIC
The Fortnightly club held a picnic

Thursday night on" the beach at Lew--J

iston. The members made the trip to
the picnic grounds by automobile.

J Fires were built, coffee made and oys- -

ters baked In true camping style.
i Baked ham, potato salad, pickles,

bread and butter and cheese sand- -

wlches, ice cream and cake were

J served. About 9 o'clock the party re- -

turned to the city, going to the home
J of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown where

cards and music were enjoyed till a
late hour. The members present were
Watson, Theo Curry, Guy B. Shep- -

ard and L. C. Brown, Misses Florence
Moore and Natalie Sterling and Mr.

Herschel Sterling. Other guest3 were
Mrs. J. D. Harris, Jerome Watson and
little Marian Brown. The next reg- -

ular meeting of the club will be Thurs-- J

day, April 24, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Curry at 756 Bay street.

GEROW PARTY AT
HITCHING POST

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gerow enter-

tained the Friday Evening club very
delightfully at the Hitching Post at
7:30 Friday night with a dinner. The
tables were attractively decorated in
a color scheme of purple and yellow.
In the center of each table was a

j large basket of purple flowers with
tulle bows. Around the centerpiece
lay asparagus fern and individual
bouquets of violets tied with ribbons.
At the other end of the ribbons were

, easier mvuis hiuusbmh lu Timet u,- -

oraileaJl "L ,
0

1C .,

a delicious dinner served consisting
of fruit cocktail, creamed chicken, po--

tatoes au gratin. petit pois, hot rolls
and olives, fruit aalad with cheese

-- v.
tasse and mints.'f1J hrtot unci hncrauc rnisnu

present were: iurs. josepn uiurpuy,
Mrs. J. F. Still. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Budd, Mr. and Mr3. Robert M. Lasslng,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester, Dr.
and Mrs. Roy Ridgely, Mr. and Mrs
"ermann Dann. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

j

MRS. PHIFPS CIVES
ENTERTAINMENT

A delightful entertainment was giv-

en in the parlors of the Plaza hotel
Thursday evening by Mrs. Ceiia M.

Phipps, of the Cleveland, in honor
of, Dr. and Mrs. E. Gelly, who leave
in a short time for their home in s,

111. The artistic decorations
were of 'he natlv and fiowers
o F1Jorda: Light refreshments were
served during the entertainment which
consisted of a novel, rapidly progres-
sive game of five hundred, songs, rec-

itations, character sketches by Mrs.
Nat B. Brophy and Miss Marie Aiken,
music and one, two and three step
dancing.

The guests in attendance were:

,
i Dr- - and Mrs- - E- - Ge"y- - Mr- - and Mrs
Nat B, Brophy. Mr. and Mrs. Max

Fitz, Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Archibald,
Mr. and Mrs. B. O Parkhurst, Dr. and
Mrs. Morgan, Mr. and , Mrs. Edge,) Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Ward, Drs. Carl and
Pearl Fink, Misa Elizabeth Alexander,
Miss Marie Aiken, the Messrs. J. A.

Ruthland, Robert Northrup, Reed,
Dunn, White, Master Frank and Miss
Thelma Phipps and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Edge Jr.
TWO MOTOR PARTIES
CO TO ST. GEORGE

Two motor parties from St. Peters-
burg went to the St. George hotel on
the Tampa road Friday and enjoyed
dinner at this popular wayside hos- -

telry.
j in one party were: jIr. aD(i MrSi

' p. n. Robinson, Mr- - and Mrs. J. B.

Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis,
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. A. P.

Roope, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Beach and

Mayor and Mrs. A. F. Lang.
In the other party were: Mr. ami

Mrs. A. F. Thomasson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Avary, Mr. and Mrs. George E.

Bardeen, Mr. and Mrs. Will Payne,
Mrs. Joseph Murphy, Mr. and Mrs, C.

Perry Snell.

LADIES OF G. A. R.

HAVE MEETING
Ladies of the G. A, R. held a meet- -

ing at the G. A. R. hall at 2:30 o'clock
' Friday afternoon. A very harmonious
and interesting meeting was held and
one new member was initiated. This

meeting was the last for many of tho
tourists who are leaving soon for
their northern homes and many Lire- -

wells were said. Starting with next
nionth there will be two meetings
each month. They will be held ou
the first and third Fridays.

m HOTEL
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Easter Greetings!
Katharine Veach
Needlecraft Shop

16 Second Street North
Detroit Bldg.

Fashions Latest
Filet Sweater

WITH

Hats to Match

LOVELY NEW YARNS J
Instructions Free.

Z

Open Until July 1

m
Trnvpr hv Frank Klnrktnn i?vc.

nn nrent irav,, a desrrintion of the
locality in which they lived and what
tl,, ltn,lo tr, Hr, thla Riimmpr

Mr. Kasaka, of Damascus, Syria,
v..- - .ou

very interesting and educational talk
via

Light refreshments were served
The meeting was the last social one
of the season and the first meeting
for next season will be held in No-

vember.

LADIES' AUXILIARY
OF VETERANS FORMED

Tn frirrvlfl nlif fVio nrrtpp ria..

ttnnni fcpa ,mn rtpr t m Tnfp tw.
39, Veterans of Foreign Wars, formed
the ladies' auxiliary of the organiza--

Hon and installed officers Friday
night. A fine start was made with 30
members present. Post 39 presented
the ladies" auxiliary with a handsome
Bible for the altar. The first comman-
der of the first post presented the na- -

tional colors. These were accepted
with appropriate remarks by the sev-

eral ladies elected to office.
The officers installed were: Presl--

dent, Josephine E. Selmar; senior vice
president, Rosa L. Paddon; junior vice
president, Miss Florence Henderson;
secretary, Helen H. Whitman; treas-
urer, Ivy Blackburn; chaplain, Ger-

trude Henderson; conductress, Amie
Palmer; historian, Edyth Fussell;
guard, Agnes Holllster.

The trustees elected were Elsie Not- -

tage, Eva Ballard and Amie Palmer,
To be eligible to the Ladies' auxiliary
one must be the immediate blood rel
ative of someone who has seen for-

eign service.
The nine charter members who

were present last night are: Flor-
ence Ballard, Sarah Ballard, Henrietta
Martin, Eva A Fussell, Nannie Hack-
ney, Mary A. Jones, Marian Riley,
Laura A. McMullen, Mrs. Joe F. Still.

FISH FRY AT
SEMINOLE BRIDGE

J. Bruce Smith and employes of his
store enjoyed a picnic and fish fry at
the Seminole bridge, Thursday night.
After the supper the evening was
spent around the camp fire with songs,
jokes and games. The following peo -

pie made up the party: Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bruce Smith and children, Helen
and Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith,
Mrs. Burton and children, Mary Alma
and Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre,
and little granddaughter, Portia Phil
lips, the Misses Grace Edwards,
Ethel Fletcher, Dazie Ogden, Nellie
Thomas, Louise Smith, Jessie Fletch-
er and Juanita Stewart and the
Messrs. Glenn Harrod and Keith
Smith.

ENTERTAINS AT
AFTERNOON TEA

Mrs. W.' C. Burton entertained in- -

formally at an afternoon tea at her
home at 156 Ninth avenue north, Wed -

nesday honoring her sister, Mrs. H. M.
Oren of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.

HAWAIIAN LUNCHEON
AT HITCHING POST

Mrs. JoKenh Murnhv was hostess at .

the Hitching Post Thursday to a de- -

lightful Hawaiian luncheon. The
rooms were decorated with golden
lantana and a color scheme of ye.low
was observed throughout. Covers
were laid for 12. The place cards

inue. beine designed with

drawings of Hawaiian girls in grass
skirts. Hawaiian "leis" were present- -

ed to the guests wno wore tnem oui- -

lug the luncheon and the afternoon.
A luncheon of three courses was

served, the favors being silken apple
emery cushions. The afternoon was

spent at bridge, Mrs. Opal Lowe win-

ning the high houors and receiving an
amber mayonnaise bowl. Mrs. W. R.

Gulf Rubber Company
82S Central Avenue

Open For Buisness
VULCANIZING AND RETREADING

Factory Experience in the
Largest Tire Factories

Cord Tires Our Specialty. Good Work, Fair
Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Mrs. W. Highland, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bardeen' P.

',,,, ..A Prrt;ai rimmhtor"
'

Iinlghe(j mrs h. J. Whitlock reading.!
j Tne Members' present were the '
'

MfiB(lanieii G. Osborne. H. J. Whit.

Swift, XI. S. Stewart, C. E. Edgertoh
and E. C. Ferris, Miss Mary Andrews
an(i the Messrs. M. M. Holiandshead.
h. J. Whitlock, S. S. Lamb and N. B. j

M'cKUmey

meeting will be held Anril
jtj jj USIJOmO i'lUCC Willi iirS. UCOTge
Osborne as hostess.

- ,

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR MISS LAWSON

i celebration of her birthday, Miss
Terrell Lawson entertained 36 of her
friends at her home, 718 Kenyon
street, Wednesday afternoon. The
evening was spent with games and
dancing was enjoyed till a late hour,
Refreshments were served. Those
present wre the Misses Jeanette
Corufhers, Elsie Fairfield, Madge
Tucker, Donna Lambert, Annabelle
Ellison. Dorother Lee. Marearet Lind- -

Bey, Lucy Axline. Grace Sawyer, Mat- -

eilne and Adele Tremor, Isabelle i

Bardener, Sara Creekmore, Norma
jj,,lican and Lela carter, and the

rence Freeman, Cecil Pitch, Roland
white( Joe Hogan Fred jntcuen, Carl
Odour, Romer Le Baron, Everett Sum
ne, Dick Kittrell. J. B. Livincston.
Fietcher Sawyer. John Quinn, Jasper
Axline gam Carjr and Ben NorthrUp(

FRIENDS ENTERTAINED
AT PICNIC DINNNER

Mrs. H. J.' Revell entertained a par
ty of friends at her home, Revell Vil
la, Seventh avenue south. After the
dinner which was served in the grove
the party adjourned to the veranda
where a graphaphone concert was
held. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. E. A Cox, Binghampton, N. Y.;
Mrs. Mary C. Hamilton, Thomaston

MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS
TO ENTRE NOUS CLUB

Mrs. Everett Johnson entertained
the Entre Nous club at the Oakwood
"1""""cmo' uCuaj- - aucruuou, at
o'diock. Miss, Frances Tippetts, a
bride-to-b- e . was the honor guest and

hrch ef shower was given for
uer' lue suower was pra?BntCJ Dy
little Jane Glascock dressed as Cupid
who entered the room and showered
Miss Tippetts with bows, arrows,
hearts and handkerchiefs. The color
8cherao WM d' and whit arid the
rooms were beautifully decorated with
red lilies and white roses. Refresh
ments of fruit salad, sandwiches,
pickles, ice cream and bon bons were
served. Mrs. A. D. Glascock and Mrs.
J. C. Blocker" were the only guests,
the rest being regular members of
the club.

ANNIVERSARY
PARTY FOR RlCHERTS

... , ..Ht .i ..j nf.. t t t t.
iuis, joiin a. xiicnert were

lne" lnarlli'- - me anmver-
sary dinner was awaiting the couple
when they arrived at the hotel after
a day's fishing. They were presented
with a large bouquet of roses. Mr.
Richert is the chairman of the board
of aldermen who are in caucus here
to select executives for Chicago for
the next two years.

Those present at the dinner were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Fitzer, Mr. and
airs, wuiiam Wallace, Miss Mildred
iticiiert, rom J. L.yncn, John spet-man- ,

John Deinhardt, .William j Mc-

cormick and John Buthian. ' '

MR. AND MRS. BRUNJES
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brdnjes came
over from their country place at Pal-
metto to speiid Sunday in St. Peters-
burg. Duriug the day they eutertahi- -

dinner party at the Park House
. 11 111 I .lllllf,. WUWniug and 1 3- - Cou,J' Bostonner an Informal card party was heldjMe- -

- i . . ... i. : . i. ... i.. oooiur me ji-ar-
, iui-i- i nu uumuas -- o

members a.Ue from honorary mem-- ,

She eh id the won; of the club,
woulj continue through the summer
months without programs.

Miss Rusliiig in farewell remarks

Ths Way CORONA j

Records Your

Thoughts
is a delight to you
and all who receive

your Corona writing.

TAMPA, FLA.

5

in the hotel parlor. The evening was
pleasantly spent by the host, his
guests and the company of visitors
at the hotel. '

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
ENJOY A PICNIC

A party of 10 high school students
had a swimming picnic at the beach
TnPsdav. After a cene.ral tron.l Hm
in the water a picnic supper was
served and the party broke up at 7

o'clock. Those present were: King
f'hasp. nladva Fannin, farmin Snarks.
Roger Randall, Milton Knopf, Dorthea
Vaught, Carl Willy, Marjory Mary field,
Max Ulrich and Harriet Eudicott.

S. Y. L. CLUB
IS ENTERTAINED

The S. Y. L. club was entertained
Thursday at the home or Mrs. S. W.
Spencer at Boone Court. The after-
noon was pleasantly spent playing
cards and Mrs. H. G. Whitlock won the
regular club spoon for high score. F.e
freshments of ice cream and cake!

m

'

jtj Cor 6"cu a "i." "'""er pany at mewero served. The members present
were: Mesdames E. C. Edgertou. N. .'"eta Tuesday night, the occa--

slon belnS the twenty-thir- d anniver- -
M..Kin,,Pv. M M Holanshead. M.

M. Kelley, H. S. Whitlock, J. P. Dob-i"- "

makes all kinds of writing a p!easi:a. You can't believe
whnt this 6 Jb. machine does till you try it

Consolidated Typewriter Co.
FLORIDA AVE.

ler, D. T. Utley, L. L. Lippnmn, Itoach
and Wheeler.

CARRENO CLUB GIVES
FRENCH RECITAL

At a meeting of tho Carreno club
Wednesday afternoon at tho Congre
gational church, an excellent pro-

gram of French iiiue?1c was given. It
was decided to hold the annual picnic
at St. Petersburg Beach, Wednesday,
April 30. Mrs. William Graesko was
leader for the afternoon and the fol
lowing program was given:

Isitelcleo solos (a) When the I

Nightingale Shall Sing; (b) Sing to
Me Sweet Mussetta; (c) Early Stroll-

ing, French street song, Miss Eliza-
beth Gresh, accompanied by Mrs
Glascock.

Reading of FreucU operas and trend

MLI1. S tr

5

.'

ville, O., gave several vocal selections, Rowland was second and was" pre-an- d

Mrs. Brophy read the Dead seated v.ith a traveling case aud Miss


